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September 8, 1999

Sir Nigel S, Rodley
UN Special Rapporteur on Torture
Centre for Human Rights - D 102
Palais des Nations
121 I Geneva l0

I would like to draw your attention to a second case submission on behalf
ofNgawang Sangdrol who is serving a total of2l years of imprisonment.
Ngawang Sangdrol was first arrested when she was only ten years old in
1987 for participating in a demonstration and was detained for I 5 days.

Ngawang was originally been sentenced to tlree years on June l'7 , 1992
since then her sentence term was subsequently extended and with a third
time extention in October 1998, Ngawang will be serving a total of 21

years in prison.

I request your high oflice to immediately intervene and take up the matter
with the Chinese authorities and to immediately halt the mistreatment of
Ngawang Sangdrol in prison.

Thank you for your time and consideration

Sincerely yours

Ka sang Topgyal
Field officer

Dear Sir,

While in prison Ngawang was singled out for severe prinishment.
Ngawang's condition had deteriorated due to severe tortue, she was

placed in solitary confinement on two occasions. She has for long have

kidney problem but she was not provided with proper medical treatment.
She therefore needs immediate medical attention and request the Chinese

authorities to stop mistreatment of Ngawang.



I

SPecial RaPPorteur on Torture

Identity of the person(s) subjected to torture:
1. Second name: Sangdrol
2. First name : Ngawang
3. Other names: Rigchog
4. Sex (male, female): Female

5. Birth date or age:22 Years old

6. Nationality: Tibetan
7. Occupation: Nun
8. Identity card (ifapplicable): None

9. Activiiies (trade union, poiitical, religious, humanitarian / solitary' press' etc):- 
On Jun" i,tSSZ,at the age of 15, Ngawang Sangdrol was first sentenced to

ihr"e y"ar. fo. uttempting io stage a demonstration in Lhasa along with other

nuns from Garu Nunnery. She was charged of "subversive and separatist"

activities. Whilst in Drapchi prison, Sangdrol's sentenced was extended by six

y"-. on 
"h-g", 

of "spieading counter-revoiutionary propaganda"' Along

with thirteen other nuns, she was accused of recording independence songs

and poems on a tape recorder and smuggling it outside the prison ln July

iSS6, tt". sentencid was fi.rther extended by eight years for shouting "Free

Tibetl' . In October 1998, Ngawang Sangdrol's sentence was further increased

ty fo* y"u.t doe to her participation in the May.l and 4' 1998 by the

tnt"r*"diut. Municipal Court oflhasa bringing her total sentence to 21 years

Circumstances surrounding torture:II.

10. Date and place of arrest and subsequent torture:'" 
n;;**gGgdrol was first arrestid when she was only ten years old in 1987

i"? pJiJipoiig in a demonstration and was detained for 15 days on August

ii,is90 ;t,n.'"ge of 13, she again joined a demonstration led bv nuns from

NJOrii"gf.f," irihasa. She wa-s considered too young to be tried that time

*i *u, ietained for nine months without charge. Ngawang was originally

sentence to three years on 17 Jun" 1992 and was transferred to Drapchi prison'

OrO"ioU.t 8, lgil and Ngawang had her sentenced extended for six years

for "spreading counter-revilutionary propaganda" for singing song or poem to

il;ri. ;; *pp"rters' on 30 November 1995' the United Nations Working

Grouo on Arbitrary detention ruled that the continuing detention of Ngawang

#itJ;;;;u,it"tv' cv"iit"' pJang a fellow inmates who was released

ffitffi;;. i"s'iit;a r'"[t *""p" 
'" 

india in November 1996' reports that

N qawang on on" o"tu'ion'i"id;i'sa;d ;p when a Chinese officials entered

hei room. e' punishttnt fJ' fuiiing to ctean their celts' the women were sent

to stand in the rain tt *hi;;;;l'l;awang shouted"'Free Tibet"' Soldiers

were immediatelv called ;; N;;fi ; ;"9'ttrle othllnuns were badlv

beaten. Since that time NI"**"g s-iarol has been-singleta#l':'r'"t:Jfft t'
;;; thmerrt' Gyaltsen rep-orts that N gawang'cot: nl:l':

severe torture *d h* tg'ht i;it"i u-"t" seiiously injured Repo(s in August

1996 said thatN**"";Jil;; itiJ* " 
a*[' window less confinement



cell at Drapchi prison and receiving small amounts of food only twice a day

and was manifesting signs of severe mal-nourishment.

I I . Identity of force (s) carrying out the initial detention and /or torture (police,

intelli gence services, armed forces, paramilitary, paramilitary, prison offi cials'

other):
Ngawang was arrested by the officials ofthe Public Security Bureau oflhasa
citY.

12. Wire any persons, such as lawyer, relatives or friends permitted to see the

victim during detention? If so, how long after the arrest?:

Tibetan involved in political activities were normally arrested under such

circumstances that even his/her parents or relatives were not inform of his

arrest. It is hard for the detainees to look for lawyers to represent him in the

court under such circumstances.

13. Describe the methods oftorture used:

Ngawang Sangdrol was placed in solitary confinement on two occasions in

fr4arctr 1DSO (6months and 10 days) and after the prisoner protest in Drapchi

Prison in May 1998. (detail refer section l0 above)

14. What injuries were sustained as a result of the torture:

Ngawang's prison mate, Lobsang Dolma who spent five years in Drapchi 
-

*iltn n"rJr"port"d that she has for long a kidney problem but was allowed for

treatment only in prison clinic. Ngawang's right leg had been seriously injured

while in prison. (detail refer section l0 above)

15. What was believe to be the purpose ofthe torture?:

Ngawang was basically sentenced and torhrred for holding pro-independence

delmonstiation. In prison, as a punishment for failing to clean their cells'

Ngawang and other female poiitical prisoners were sent to stand in the rain'

\iliril" tlr-"y *"r. standing in the rain Ngawang shouled 
,.Free Tibet". soldier

were immediately called and Ngawang and tkee other nuns were badly

beaten since that Ngawang was singled out for severe punishment'

16. Was the victim exairined-by a doctor at any point during or after his'/her

ordeal? If so, when? Was the examination performed by a prison or

govemment doctor?:

fr!"**g ** alowed for treatment only in prison clinic'

17. Was appropriate treatment received for injuries sustained as a result of

torture?:
Aiif,"r*f, f'fg"*ang has for long Kidney problem but was allowed for

ffi#;;;;T i, p?'on trini""'bttpit" tt"t ittn"tt she is made to weave wool

and never allowed outside to work'

18. Was the medical t*urninutJ"p""'iormed in a manner thich 
would enable the

doctor to detect evidence "ii"i"itt 
sustained as a result oftorhre? Were any

medical reports or certifi"'i"t'itt'"af If so' what did the report reveal?:



Besides being treated in prison clinic there was no medical reports been issued

stating his physical conditions. She is though, for long has kidney problem
and seriously injured right leg.

19. If the victim died in custody, was an autopsy or forensic examination
performed and which were the results?:

Ngawang Sangdrol is still languishing in prison, she is presently serving 2l
years of imprisonment. She is due to be released in the year 2013 at the age of
36.

Remedial action:
20. Were any domestic remedies pursued by the victim or his/her family or

representatives (complaints with the forces responsible, the judiciary, politicat

organs, etc.)? Ifso, what was the result?:

In China specialty in the Chinese administered Tibet, recourse against

arbitrary officials action is littte known by the public. Majority of the Tibetans

are unaware of such procedure. Moreover, Tibetans fear approaching the

authorities because their links to detainees may bring more pressure on their

family members. However, on behalf of victim Tibetan Centre for Human

Rights and Democracy have launch a several campaign requesting for the

immediate release of Ngawang Sangdrol. But neither we received any

response from the Chinese nor any action have been taken.

21. What international and domestic law that you think have violated by

such actions?
. The Chinese authorities in Tibet continue to violate the Intemationally

recognised human rights law standards, and Chinese domestic law The

urthiriti". treatment of Ngawang Sangdrol contravene many international and

domestic laws. What follows are some of the most disturbing violations:

we believe that sentenced she received is not proportionate to the action she

committed.
Inter tional nont Ctvtl d Politi s R whi

chi ed Oct r 199

Article 6 of ICCPR: The Ngawang's right to life guarantee under this article

was arbitrary deprived.
Article 7 ofiCCpR, The Ngawang was subjected to torture, cruel' inhuman

and degrading treatment or punishment in direct violation ofthe provision'

eni"f."f + ofiCCpR, The Ngawang was not provided.with a fair and public

ir.ari"t. Ngr*-g was denie'-<t his right to counsel' facilities to mount his

;aG, ;d righito be presume innocent before proven guilty. Ngawang was

;i;;;#tortued durins the trial to obtain a false confession The

ffitR;;il;;;h not ratifred i'v china' has obtained the status of customary

i;#;t;;;iffi- especiallv tire non-derogable articles. six and seven' Its

;."h#i;;;1".t*.,.-"1 i;uman or degrading punishment and prolong

ffitir"wi;,"il" r'"' 
"-prrci*iy 

u""n t""o!'it"a as customarY international

ffi;i;it: ti.ilt*"'itii'r'ajr{'e Foreign i'elation law of the United States '

section 702.

I.



The Convention A inst Torture (CAT) which China sisned and ratified on 4
October I998
Article 1 of CAT: Ngawang suffered severe pain or suffering, whether
physical or mental, was intentionally inflicted on her for the purpose of
obtaining Aom her or third person information or confession . . . when such
pain or suffering is inflicted by or at the instigation ofor with the consent or
acquiescence ofa public official or other person acting in an official capacity
The suffering inflicted on Ngawang was torture as defined in the Article I of
the Convention Against Torture.
Article 2 of CAT: No Administrative or judicial measures taken to prevent
Ngawang's torture. Ngawang Sangdrol was tortwed in the prison cells by the
prison guards.
Universal declaration of Human Riphts (UDHR)
Article 5 of UDHR: Ngawang was subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman
or degrading heatrnent or punishment.
Article 10 of UDHR: The right entitled to Ngawang for a full equality to a
fair and public hearing by an independent and impartial tribunal in the
determination ofhis rights and obligations and ofany criminal charge against
her has been denied.
Article 11 of UDHR: Ngawang's right to presume innocent until proven
guilty according to law in a public trail has been denied and Art I I (2) which
provides that a heavier penalty shall not be imposed than the one that was
applicable at the time the penal offence was committed has been disregarded.

Information concerning the author of the present report.
. Family name:
. . First name: Kalsang
. Second name: Topgyal
. Relationship to victim, organisation represented, ifany: Tibetan Centre for

Human Rights and Democracy is responsible for promotion, observation and

protection of human rights situation in Tibet and the Tibetan community' It is
duty of TCHRD to report on cases ofTibetan who had suffered inhumane

treatment and torture at the hand of Chinese authorities.

. Present full address:

Tibetan Centre for Human Rights and Democracy

Narthang Building
Top Floor, Gangchen KYishong

P.O Dharamsala- 176215

H.P, India

Phone/fax: + 91 1892121363'

email: dsal tc or

Website: www.tchrd.org

v.


